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Chancellor Outlines Study
!

....

A - 5

Fewer
Register
For A

Drop Started
After 1956 Peak

To Direct Future Planning
i a oomprenensive s e 1 - r acuity Homecoming dinner, Baker, assistant dean of the itv is not the major reason for

tudy of the University is ' the Chancellor said he plans . College of Agriculture .also failure," Hardin said.
being planned to examine : to recommend to the Board of as suggesiea oy narnm. -- if tnev Can be sufficiently

The Study Will attempt tO intpresteH innirJ an A n.
.determine present and future iCouraged at that stage, many
Imversity needs and how students who otherwise would

Though enrollment in Agri
culture College stayed about
the same as it was last year,
over the past few years there
has been a noticeable de

inee neens may oe met, liar-- j be lost will move atiead."
d He added that the Univer--Specific areas of study will jsit is fflinclude space utilization, ade-- timie to make8a i?ecifItstaffs, departmental ;to attract ,ne
relat,onsh.ps. student enroll-- 1 braska m- h schJ teament, class size, financial re--!

crease.

our total program to pro- - Regents next week that Dr,
vide direction f.r future plan- - Marvel Baker be made coor
ning," Chancellor Clifford dinator of the study.
Hardin told the University fa- - Committees
culty Tuesday evening. A series of faculty commit- -

Speaking before the annual tees to work closely with Dr,

Rodgers Stays
On Tribunal

Enrollment reached its peak
In 1955 with 1033 and declined
slowty to 1005 in 1956. 96R last sources, adequacy of pay for I

year, and 963 this year, ae-- 1 staffs a n d an appraisal
cording to Mrs. Inna Laase, TrojanQuantitative and Qualitative
Assistant Registrar. The pres ! goals of higher education, he !!

I pointed out !

i v t J
,.: v .x.xv,- ..... Vi".. ...x

..... - v x

Coined v
ent figures will not be official
for another week.

Men Decrease Hearings
V

Mav Be Better teaching- - especially :

V v'l,tIliat the freshman level, was iSome 644 men, compared to i jr

UpcomiiigGary Rodgers will remain laws have nothing to do with i
Ur-w-

-bi JLe "f 'compared to 321 in 1957. have
registered so far. The num- -'

ber of women students has i bunal, according to Joe Bald- - The secret sessions aunlv to the firt fu .a I A plaTeading of "Tiger at
' win. chairman of the tnbu--

mM-tint-r nf thi trihimai n,a tk. .r ,4j,4 v.--, the Gates" will be presented
!nal student hearings. according

to the chairman.

remained steady, though the
number of men has gradually
decreased.

"There Is no question that
the nnmber of farms Is de-

creasing, the average s!7e of
farms is Increasing, and the

"Rodgers is still a junior
! academically, although he is
considered a law student,"

The rules of procedure for t M Jstudent hearings are being1 Sph III I M 1drawn up at this time.(Baldwin explained, "and the'
' tribunal by-la- call for two'

I Oct. 7 in Gallerv B of Morrill
HaD.

The play is directed by
Steve Schultz and supervised
by Lou Crompton. It is a mod-;er- n

comedy about the Tro--i

jan War, Schulti said.
Cast Announced

j Included in the cast are
; Charles Richards as Hector,

Dean Edmund Belsheim,
j juniors. Dean of Law College and a

The other junior member of faeultv iudee on the tribunal.
Nibler Win
Citations

Dr. Edward Schmidt,
fessor of economics.
Crawford Nibler. dairv

the judiciarv is Judith Truell. sai(1 hat ne was m aware
Secret Sessions of any problem conc-ernin-

Commenting on the section Rod2ers
of the tribunal's by-la-

Meetings Only

Ann rrenuce as Aandrom- -pro-- ,

and John Hal1 as feiokos,
AROUND AND AROlND goes the tricky hnla hoop, the
newest campns fad. Ingrid Leder, Alpha Xi Delta sopho-
more, shows how to work the new toy.

Students all over the campus have taken up the new
sport, putting their last ear's frisbees to rest.

. i . O " a avuanus";Bongart as Helen and Louisi which provides for secret ses- - i He also stated that the
Baldwin said: "The hv- - cret-sessio- n clause in the by-- bandman of the Agricultural j Crompton as Priamil! ony t0 mootinSs; Extension SenL ice. were hon- - Alice Baumgartner playsiof the tribunal.

T 1 i --itkMiihP intent orea iasl ni&nt at the annual Hecuba. Bona Tebo is Css--

tlOOnSlP rS StflVl SPCVP tlV &Z g Faculty Dinner, j

plays
sandra

Busms.
Charles

Phil
-- BUT

Nelson
Keye,

,iik fce men were ised orx , ,. rY...., . tP,a-v-
s Max, Steve Schultz

vf anA Dsn Cnc.i nounai juage r rants eus, .'"is i iu ti serv j pjayS
senior m Arts and Sciences, ice and scholarship in thritok..

New Sport Makes Campus Debut

Investment per worker and
kt farm Is going nn. said :

Dr. Franklin FMridVc. asso-- ;
ciate director of resident In--;
traction.
Eldridre added that it is

more difficult to pay for the
operations of a farm. A farm-
er no longer grows oats to
feed horses, but most pay
cash for tractor fuel. Me pur-
chases hvbrid seed corn
rather than growin his own.

More Returning
Ddridge noted that more

graduating agriculture ma-

jors are going back to farm-
ing than they have in the past.
There is a real attraction to ,

farming partly because a
large number of farmers are
making good profits and the ;

cenpatkm ro longer involve
frm-TT- o sun-dow- n labor.

The decreasing enrollment :

In biological sciences, of
which agricfdtnral stndv is a .

part, medical school and vet-
erinary school might be re-- i

"

lated.
Physics and chemistry hav

been stressed recently and
students interested in science
turn to thee fields. It is also
possible that high school son--

iors are not encouraged to
continue work hi biological
science

Requirements Raided
Ag college requirements

have been raised: students
are above the average, with
fewer in the bottom quarter
and more in the upper quar-
ter, in comparison with the
whole campus. Eldridge said.

.favored closed hearings as ! cause of higher learning" and The plav was wruten bv
KnilwK mee,mgs ofti' Gir-Jo- u andpresented certificates of ap-a- n adapted

bv Christopher Fry. It isP110" b? Chancellor Har-- ,
"We frill be discussing the jQmy blhe Eng.

students' personal lives. ain- - : lish, speech and art depart--
Gosed hearings would be a hesearch ments.

i protection for them." he said. ; Dr. Schmidt's research in- - j Third of a Series
; "If a student desires, he j terests have been primarily in The reading is the third in
;may have ?n open hearing." the (axaion fjeid. His citation : a series, which has included
he added ,

-- Six.Cactere in Search ofread; T ,

semi-Close- d . an Author' and 'The Great
Miss True!I spoke for a stakmg .investigations and his Brown." IT is the first

semi-close- d hearing. untiring willingness to discuss j contemporary comedy to be
: "I f e e 1 that a member of ,

them throughout the state j given.
the Nebraskan staff should bo hav e thrown the light of truth The theme is based on the

'at the hearings providing the int0 licv discussions of his ; thought that war is inevitable
student on trial doesn t oh-- .

"
. x. iff man will not give up his

ject," she stated. "The bear- - ,niPrlaiU f' "raska slUpid!ty. his search for glory,
; ings would not be open to oth- - government." . and his jingoism. Schultz said.
er students, how ever." Dr. Schmidt w as c hairman . "It should be extremely

Tribunal judge Donald of the economics department ' popular because of the appli--
Iburg, senior in Business Ad- - from 1950 to 1958. He joined ; cation of the theme t the

i ministration, said he felt that ,the faculiy as a part-ti.r- e in- - current world crisis."
'the judiciarj" body was being structor in 1932, and su-- i
I'iodged gufltv nfthont a perintendent of Deweese pub-- i j" j .
ftriaL" lie schools from 1928 to 1931. li(IHCfllOr.S
; He continued. "The rules . Nibler
i for the hearings have not been Xibler's citation read: A'Tn SirCSS
; drawn up yet. 1 wish we could life-lon- g student of his special-- :
'be given a chance'.' Jzation. Mr. Nibler's great ! Q-.- -. 4 -

Bj Diana Maxwell

Shrieks of laughter from behind se-

curely locked doors and pulled diapes
heralded their coming.

Smuggling them into rooms so neigh-

bors up and down the hall would not stage
a raid became favorite sport of campus
coeds.

The days oi secrecy are now over. The
hula hoop has come out into the open.

A grey-haire- d woman on a bus descnfed
how she had kept the hoop spinning for 12

minutes by taking it out to Capitol Beach
where she could d:g her feet into the sand.

The young son of a Spanish professor
demonstrated the techniques of leaping
through the hoop as it rolls along the
ground. For the 5 ft. tall or under class
the hoops perform the function of a jump
rope admirably.

But for the campus coed, the number
one reason for purchase of the hoops, was

excess inches. Wildly gyrating reducing

salons have sprung up in sorority and
dorm rooms wherever a hoop is housed.

The Kansas Stale Collegian described
the object of hula hooping as "to keep it
going in a circular motion around the body
without letting it fall to the ground."

' Actually the motion is a backward-forwar- d

one, but it appears circular to the
the Co'legian went on.

Not many coeds have yet found the
courage to demonstrate their "hooping"
prowess in male company, but Lincoln
froiit yards are brimming with the 2

year-oi- d set hooping with the ease of a
proiessional.

When one reaches the degree of perfec-

tion these kids have ia spinning the hoop
around the mid section, next step is to
gradually work the hoop down to the
thighs, the knees, then the ankles and
back up again. The trick is to keep the
thing spinning.

Poet Asn.
Sets Content

Student Aid
Biz Ad Fund

Lazy Maggie Simplifies Hunting
Anions Library Magazine Files

Closing Date Established

; ability to translate the data JUUL.t:
of the research laboratory for i

.'the dairj-farme-r and the 4-- H I Five Nebraska educators
Club youth, his genuine inter- - j ill participate in a three-da- y

est in Nebraska agriculture meeting in Dallas. Tex. be-an- d

his warm personality ginning Wednesday,
have made him a popular and ! The meeting is aimed at
respected teacher and seeking ways to expand air
leader." j and space age education pro--

Nibler has been an exten- - grams in high schools
.sion dairyman since 1945. He throughout the country.
j joined the staff in 1932 as ' Approximately 100 educa-count- v

agricultural agent at j tors from 16 states will be

... .

Closing date for entries in A student aid fund for Busi-th- e

National Poetry Assn. ness Administration students
competition is Nov. 1. has been established by the

Poems must be typed or, Lincoln Chapter of the d

on separate sheets tional Onice Management As- -

Kimball County. present at the session, accord--
ing to Dr Frank E. Soren-!so- n,

the S. Air Force
educational advis- -i

or who arranged the meeting,
j Oklahoma's plan of bring--

ing space age education to the

with the name, home address
and college of the author.

Any student attending col-

lege is eligible to submit en-

tries. There are no limitations
on form or theme, although
shorter works are preferred
because of space limitations,
according to Dennis Hartman,

Teaching Study
Grants Offered

sociation.
The fund was established

through the contribution of:
$500. li will be used for stu-- ;
dent grants-in-ai- d in the Busi-- i
ness Administration college.

Recipients may be eith-
er undergraduate or graduate
students who are in f inancial

By Emmie Limpo
' Lazy Maggie" is the

latest service which the
University Library has to
offer students and faculty.

Better known as rotary
magazine lists. Lazy Mag-

gies have been available at
the library since the begin-

ning of the semester.
Magazine Guide

The new dev ice which is
a finding guide for maga-
zines resembles a L a z y
Susan tray and was nick-

named by the library staff.
It alphabetically lists by
title approximately 2.500
magazines at the library,
giv ing the call number, lo-

cation of the lau"1 issues
and where back issues can
be found.

Commenting on the effi-

ciency- of the file, Bernard
Kreisfman, assistant dircc- -

association secretary.

have been used verv heav-
ily.

One of the persons re-

sponsible for obtaining the
new tool is Katherine Ren-fr- o.

assistant director of li-

braries for technical serv-
ices.

Miss Renf'ro said that
technical services started
investigating magazine files
about a year ago.

"It was a major under-
taking and actually was
performed at the request of
the student body. They kept
asking for thorough en-ice- ,"

she explained.
As a result, 1 feel, as

the other librarians do, that
the new file is the most
comprehensive and efficient
list of its kind." the techni-
cal services director com-

mented.
Assisting Miss Renfro in

her investigation were Eu-

gene Johnson, acquisition li-

brarian, and Winifred Tay-
lor, receiving librarian.

Teachers and librarians m7 anaJ wacier
mav submit Doetrv for iw.i-;an- d

academic accomplish- -
- - . i

bie inclusion in the Annual
National Teachers Anthology.
Entries for this must be in

ments indicate promise of fu-- ;

lure achievement, according!
to Perry Branch, secretary-directo- r

of the University;fcy Jan, 1
Foundation. The fund is setThere are nn nr har. i

I Students planning on doing mention of high school stu--j
graduate work leading toward dents will receive detailed at-- ;
college teachine are eligible 'tention. Dr. Sorenson said.
for a Danforth Graduate Fel-- ; other Nebraska educators

.lowship. ; besides Dr. Sorenson who will
I Some 100 grants are given ; attend the meeting are Dr.
j to men preparing for college ; Floyd Miller, assistant com--i
teaching who. at the time of missioner of Education in the

; applying, have had no grad- - state department of educa-'uat- e

study. 'tion; Dr. Donald Kline, ex--
i The fellowships are award-- ecutive secretary of the Ne-le- d

according to individual braska Education Associ-

ated, with maximum amount tion; Dr. Walter Beggs, dean
ifor single men $1,400 and of Teachers' College and Dr.
81,900 for married men. Selec- - Steven Watkins, superinten-- ;
tion is made on the basis of dent of the Lincoln Public
outstanding academic ability, ! Schools.

i personality congenial to tin c
classroom and integrity and Loiirad I O SpCOK

j character, including serious! . ,

for entry in the competi- -' UP through the Foundation,

tion. j Dean Charles Miller, of the
AD work should be sent to Business Administration Col-th- e

National Poetry Assn.. lege, or a committee of '

tor of libraries, said. In
one quick look, the student
has all this information at
his fingertips."

The list is selective in
that it contains less than
one third of all periodicals
which the Library receives.

These magazines are the
ones most heavily used by
students and include a 1 1

magazines listed in the ma-
jor i n d e x e s Reader's
Guide, International Index.
Education Index. Business
Periodicals. Applied Science
Index, Library Literature.
Art Index and Public Af-

fairs Information Service.

All in Reading Rooms
In addition the list in-

cludes all magazines that
go to the reading rooms and
that are not in the above
indexes. It also gives infor-
mation about all periodicals
heavily called for which do
not fall into the two former
classes.

"The undergraduate stu-
dent probably will never
have to nse any other list
than the Iazy Maggie,"
Kreissman said.

'Also this visibie file is
so simple and efficient that
students and faculty soon
will be able to use it with-
out any help from the li-

brarian." he added.
Kreissman pointed out

that the main card catalog
is still complete, so maga-
zines may still be located
there.

lie said the new list is
kept up to daie and ban
room to make any additions
needed.

Heavy Usage
So far the librarians re-

port that the Lazy Maggies

3210 Selby Ave.. Los Angeles . the college's faculty will .1Public34, Calif. I select the recipients.
w Ellis Dann, president of the

Upen HOlLSe
w

jNOMA chapter expressed ( roil I) lO Meet
j hope that the fund can be in-- ;

Planned OV YW I creased by future contrib- u- The Nebraska Public Health

tions by the chapter and other Associai ion win noia us em
annual meeting Thursday andAn open house for freshmen honors

in the Women's Residence '

Suiidav Movie

Skip a Week
No Sunday night movie will

be held in the Union this w eek,
according to John West ,

man of the Union Film

f Friday in Omaha.
' A panel discussion on "Pub-
lic Heal'.h as it Relates to
Everyday Mental Health Cas-

ualties" will be featured. Dr.

Sorensou Talks
At Milwaukee

inquiry within the Christian LI U Meeting,
tradition.

Liason University Young D e mofficer for the Uni- -'

is Walter Wright. a- - mcet, Ty!f?y. at
distant dean of the College of '7:13 p.m. in the Student Union.

Arts and Science Nebraska Democratic
Partv executive secretary

ConradS olf f To Sneak
: Bob f6""!

Halls will be held by the
YWCA today from 3 to 5 p.m.
in Rosa Bouton Hall.

Cabinet and council mem-
bers will be present to ac-

quaint freshmen with the
"Teaching Geography in the C"rl Potthoff. associate pro-Ag- e

of Air and Space" was fessor of preventive medicine
discussed bv Dr. Frank Sor- - and publif health at the Uni- -purposes of the YW bSrthlSS Richard Wolff. weH-kno- w,h ng DoTate

Z ;hnun ? Bib,e scholar and radio bad-- meeting, Eiff Morrison, YD
not until Oct. ,,actor , t?,,,.,, nnA L 1 v - ; . -

Thos is the first time such.enso!li chairman of the Uni- - rersity Colleee of Medicine in
an event has been planned by ! versity's department of edu- - Omaha, will moderate the
the YWCA. Tea and cookies rntinnal services at the an- - panel discussion at 2 n m. Humphrey Bogart then stars m k Thnrfi(,sv nf

in "The Maltese Falcon" and p m. in Union 315. ; Morrison also indicated that
At this time he will addr ess the constitution committee

the Inlervarsiiv Christian
'

had nrenared a rough draft of

will be served. mix,l institute of the MHvrau- - Thursday '

"n i n' Diocese of Catholic The two-da- y meet in? will(urml On ii Tochers end Friday with a final busi- -

There will Ix a mwi i ot Approxirnaiely HMHi ail end- - new i,n wnh Mi? H"Un j

thi: Connc;! on U 'L'i'm '! vr- - ed the iic'i'1'! whi-- h was !r-l;--- , on hmOth pe- -
J...- - ..i c. AZ 1... f u - . ATilti-'jit- .A f: 'a . '

on "The Purpose a constitution for submission

"Angels With Dirty Face."
"Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-

ington," starring James SieA'-a- n

and Claude Ran, will he
featured at the Ag Union this

i.Sundav.
lja tfl U.IIi. rti IIM- - Ijil- - il ill ICIl i R lit ..I n nun , til till: 4. IK ( I Sll V nl'f1- -

ol Punishment. to the YDs and subsequent ap--
Anyone interested may at- - proval of Die Student Coun-len-d.

ciL
.Wis.tiieran Student House, i siding


